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Vol VIII

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Lavn

This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANGISGO

AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 1

further

I 1899

as

FOR SAN

JAN
MOANA FEB

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the AgontB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For particulars apply to

w la

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Hourdoir Piano Table Banquet SMtn
Mall Lamps and Veranda Laaterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

y

Oopley -- - 3xixrbs
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knivas

POCKET OlTTILiEDRrsr
Just Received

Pictnre Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

flUff Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

r PACIFIC H4RDAARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

92

AND

H 18

03VEJIS3IOISI- - 3H3KOKC2KTT3

Vgen for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of PaclretH from Liverpool

Telephone P O Box 115

21
1

H E McINTYRE BRO
hast corner fort Sb Kitta sts

T

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh GoodB received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn oi Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
tM-J- Goods delivered to my part oi the Oity NB

IB11 TKAPP POljWlTI nTInrOTOH qTUUAWTlW

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Itoms of Interest From AH Over the
World

California bas received a welcome
drenching from a south easterly
storm v

Aeuiualdo has held a conference
with the American authorities at
Mauila

Aguinaldo baa issued aprouunoia
uiento protesting against every
lause in General Otis proclama-

tion
¬

He denies that Otis has any
claim to the title of Captain General
of the Philippine Islands He fur-

ther
¬

declares that the Americans
came tn grant freedom to the Fili-

pinos
¬

not to establish themselves as
masters of the archipelago He
then calls upon all natives to unite
to dHfend their liberty

The attitude of the natives i3 very
hostile They demand complete
independence and doolare that they
will fight rather than concede one
point

The present situation is lament-
able

¬

and is due to the procrastina-
tion of the Americans in declaring a
firm policy If the Americans de-

mand
¬

that Aguinaldos troops be
removed from the vicinity of Ma
nila hostilities will probably result

The rebels are still in the trenches
about the city which they held for
so long against the Spauiards and
from a part of which they were dis-

placed
¬

by General Greene when the
American advance upon Manila was
made

At the Lenox Athliic Club New
York on the 10th iu3t Sailor Shar
key kuocked out Kid McCoy in the
10th round after a fight described
as being fast and furious from the
start both men displaying great
cleverues8

Bob Fitzsimtnons has stated bis
willingness to fight Sharkey with a
side bet of 10000

Col Dan Burns only received 24

votes out of 118 for U S Senator
from California on the first ballot
The fight is now between Barnes
Bulla and Knight with strong indi-

cations
¬

iu favor of General Barnes
So mote it be

Bevebly Mass Jan 8 William
Eudicott aged 100 years died to-

day
¬

He was an eyewitness of the
engagement between the frigates
Chesapeake and Shaunon June 1

1813 and was of the sixth genera-
tion

¬

from Governor Eudicott of the
Massachusetts Bay colony

Cleveland Ohio Jan 8 Fred
erick Silberg on of the most famous
Kuights of Pythias in the country
died at his home here to day Sil-

berg
¬

was six feet five inches tall and
weighed 310 pounds He was one
of the axemen known as the The
Big Five and he had for years led
the parade at tho national encamp
ment

Berlin Jan 7 The expulsion of
the Danes from Northern Sohles
wig toutiuues unabated and an over-
whelming

¬

majority of the papers
continue to complain of the polioy
and deny its political wisdom The
Cologne Gazette is an excoption to
the rule It urges all Germans to
approve the measure which it as
serts is uecesBary for patriotic rea-
sons

¬

The central committee re ¬

presenting all the commercial olubB
and associations at Berlin met this
week aud formally coudomned the
expulsion which the committee
collected statistics to show has al
ready done a vast amount of dam ¬

age to Germanys commerce
Tho U S S Yorktowu is under

sailing orders for Manila via Hono-
lulu

¬

Washington January 7 Senator
Lodge to day introduced by re-

quest
¬

a bill to provide for a sub-
marine

¬

oable between the United
States and Hawaii the Philippines
Japau China aud Australia The
Postmaster General is authorized to
contract with the Paoifio Oable

r l iir

m tiaTfl iTrrTwimiMBt

NDENT
Company of New York for the pay ¬

ment of 125000 a year for twenty
years for transmission of official
messages from San Francisco to
Honolulu the line to bo laid by De--

cembor 31 1900 Before December
31 1902 the company will construct
a line from Honolulu to Manila
with an additional sum of 125000
to bo paid by the Government
Within four yoars tho vcomjiany
shall lay connecting linos to Japan
for which 125000 a year for twenty
years shall be paid The rates fixed
between San Francisco and Hono-
lulu

¬

are 35 cents a word and to the
further points 1 a word

London Jan 7 All events senm
to work together in European poli- -

tics to increase the tension liubvtttu
Great Britain and Frnnri Tli p t
week has brought VadajiasiMr md
Egypt forward hs irritants just
when the mutual irritability was
subsiding Even the most conserv ¬

ative observers begin to take a pessi-
mistic

¬

view of tho relations between
the twn powers This includes those
who up to the present have con-
sidered

¬

the belligerency to be mere
talk due to a supersensitiveness up-

on
¬

the part of France and to the un-

necessary
¬

gruffness upon the part
of Great Britain in insisting on what
she considers to be her rights

The Calls Washington corre-
spondent

¬

writes that outside of the
office of the Adjutant General at the
War Department it is felt that
nothing can prevent a conflict wiih
the Filipinos and by many it is
feared that it will be a more desper-
ate

¬

one than any yet fought in the
Philippines

Vancouver Jan 10 There ib
dire destitution aud Bickness hat
mean death to nearly 3000 tender
feet on the outskirts of Dawson City
should they not receive immediately
help

Tacoma Jau 10 The steamship
Tacoma from the Orient brings the
following advices Investigation
shows that thirty four districts em-

bracing
¬

56000 square miles contain-
ing

¬

4000 villages and populated by
15000000 people were flooded by
last autumns outbreak of the Yellow
River iu China Part of this terri-
tory

¬

consists of alkali land lbaving
3000 square miles of cultivated lands
that were overflowed Tens
of thousands of flood refugees
are roamiug over adjoining pro-
vinces

¬

in parties of from five to
hundreds seeking food and cast off
clothing Sixty thousand people
perished during the flood or have
since died from exposure and
hunger

United States District Judge do
Haven made a ruling in the shape
of an instruction to the United
States Grand Jury which will have

important bearing upon the
Ohiueso immgration matter and has
caused py among the highbinders
He has practically decided that
not punishable for coolie brokers
attempt land Chinese illegally
the attempt fail

London Jan 10 The Berlin cor ¬

respondent tho Daily News says
Discussing the Czars disarmament
proclamation a reception given by
tho President of the Reiohstag re ¬

cently Emperor William said he
appreciated the loftiuesB the ideas
and the nobility the motives
tho Russian Emperor but did
not expect them yield practical
results this direotion Therefore
the increase the German army
was less indispensable than
fore

The rialto was stirred yesterday
by the news that the Frawley Com
pany had disbanded Saturday night

Kansas City aud now Daniel
the manager many troubles says
that all happened through the
demon drink

Tho fatal thirsts the Frawley
oompany have more than once
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

b WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Beo
Oapt J A KING Port Snpt

Stair KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu vory Tuesday at 10
oclock a m touching nt Lahaina Maa
lnen Buy and Mnkenu the same day Ma- -
nuKona jvBwniiiao niu I uitpahoehon the
followsng day arriving m Hilo Wednes ¬

day
Kotiirmtm w ill il from Hilo every Fri ¬

day ut 8 oclock p in touiliiii at Lanpa
lioelioe Mtuuikumi mil Ktiwailmp Moke
na Jliiulncn Hav am l uliainn ihe follow
int day arriving ai Hunol In tinmlay am

Will call ai Pohoikl i rum on the
second trip of each month arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailibg from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at G p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahalu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at isuu Kaupo once each
month

W No Freight will be received after 4
v on day of sailing

iniB Company will reserve the ngut of
make changes in the time of departure and
irlvul of its Btcarnors without notice and

will not be responsible for any conse
tinuuces arising therefrom

Consignees muat be at the Landings to
cccive their freieht this Oomtianw icll

not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only atownerBriBk
foiThis Company will not

louov or Valuables of
be responsible

unless
placed in the care of Pursers

passengers

toPassengers are requested
Ecnase Pickets before embarking Thbsi

failing to do so will bo subject to addi
tionaicharce of twentv five ner cent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight if
the contonts thereof exceed 100 in val ue
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any Ibss or damage in
nxcess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping lecelpt therefor in the form
pcetsunueu uy me company ana wnicn

iv be seen
the parsert

shippers upon applicationoy
to Companys Bteamersoi the

i

-- -Shippers are notified that If freight lb
shipped without finch receipt it will be
toiely at the risk of the shipper

ox- -

an

CLAPS 8PBEQKEL3 WM Q IBWIW

Glaus Spieckels Co

BAJSTICE1RS
HONOLULtl

m Pranctjco AgenU WE MSVAVA
BANK OF BAN FRANOIBCO

DEAW EICnANQI ON

SAN FKANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB ComptoirNatlonoldEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hdng

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND ATJBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOTJVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JSfonart
Suiiness

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit leaned Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Coilnntinna Promptly Aceountnd For

NOTICE

GIVEN THATFROMAND
after this date Mr O Stlllman has on

farther authority to collect for and on be
half of Tub Ihdefehdxnt

F J TEBTA
Honolulu Ang 1 1890 Propitor


